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Your guide to plant-based dining



Did you know?
Almonds are members of the rose 
family and are often referred to as 
‘The queen of the rose family’.

Nutritious, creamy, and 
suitable for any day part, 

Unsweetened Almondmilk 
satisfies a wide range of 

dietary needs. Perfect 
for plant-based diners or 
those looking to take a 

break from dairy.

unsweetened  
almondmilk

Pr

oduct Spotlight

Veggie-centric cuisine ranked                                 on the National Restaurant 
Association’s What’s Hot 2018 Culinary Forecast. Instead of marketing  
plant-based dishes as an alternative on your menu, treat them as additions.  
You’ll attract a larger consumer group if you include them in your menu mix.

#3Vegan 
Trend

sweet
Being vegan is

One of the original uses for vanilla was 
an additive for medicine. Don't miss 
our flavored almondmilk variations; 
vanilla, coconut, chocolate & more!



Vegan  
Dark Chocolate 
Avocado Mousse 
with Walnut Crust
YIELD: 8 SERVINGS 

Walnut Crust
2 oz vegan sweetened coconut flakes
12 dried medjool dates, pitted
6 oz  raw, unsalted walnuts

Vegan Dark Chocolate Avocado Mousse
2  large ripe avocados, peeled and pitted
1/2 c vegan dark cocoa powder 
1/3 c plus 2 tablespoons maple syrup
1/3 c unsweetened almondmilk
1 t vanilla extract 
1/8 t salt

Sugared Raspberries
3/4 c organic sugar
1/4 c water
1 pt fresh raspberries

For Serving
8  vegan dark chocolate curls
1/4 c brunoise kiwi
1/4 c brunoise mango
1/4 c brunoise pineapple
1/4 c vegan shaved fresh coconut, toasted

1.  Walnut Crust: In medium skillet, toast coconut over medium heat 
5 minutes or until golden brown. In food processor, process dates, 
walnuts and toasted coconut on high until mixture holds together 
when pinched. Press walnut mixture into eight 5-inch tart shells.

2. Vegan Dark Chocolate Avocado Mousse: In food processor, 
process all ingredients on high until smooth, scraping down sides 
as necessary. Fill crusts with mousse; smooth with offset spatula. 
Cover and refrigerate 4 hours or up to 3 days.

3. Sugared Raspberries: In small saucepan, heat 1/4 cup sugar 
and water over medium-high heat; cook 3 minutes or until 
mixture comes to simmer and sugar dissolves. Transfer simple 
syrup to small bowl. Quickly dip raspberries in simple syrup; roll 
in remaining 1/2 cup sugar. Place on silicone baking mat-lined 
sheet tray; dry completely at room temperature. Store in airtight 
container at room temperature for up to 1 day. 

4.  To Serve: Place 1 mousse tart on desired serving plate; garnish 
with 1 dark chocolate curl, 1/2 tablespoon kiwi, 1/2 tablespoon 
mango, 1/2 tablespoon pineapple, 1/2 tablespoon toasted coconut 
and 2 sugared raspberries.

Chef Liz Faller  
Sysco Cincinnati

37%
of diners consider 
dessert to be any 

sweet food consumed 
at any time of day1

Offer small, personal size desserts 
to appeal to the diners who want to 
indulge without overdoing it.

1 Technomic

The Guinness 
World Record 

for heaviest 
avocado is  
5 lbs 8 oz!



1. Beyond Meat® Sushi Roll: In medium bowl, toss mushroom caps and pesto to combine; roast in  
400° oven for 10 minutes or until tender. Cool; slice ¼-inch thick on large bias. 

In large bowl, combine quinoa, cauliflower, red pepper, green onions, Beyond Meat® Beyond Burger™ Patties, 
cilantro, pistachio butter, chili powder, cumin, nutmeg, salt, black pepper, and cardamom. Divide mixture into 
4 (8-inch) logs; wrap logs in plastic wrap and roll up tight. Tie end pieces in knots to secure; poke holes in logs. 
Place in steamer for 10 minutes or until cooked through; let cool.

Shingle sliced mushroom caps on top of plastic wrap into an 8-inch long strip; unwrap 1 Beyond Meat® log and 
place on top. Using plastic wrap, roll mushrooms tightly around log; tie end pieces in knots to secure. Repeat 
with remaining mushroom slices and Beyond Meat® logs; store under refrigeration for up to 5 days. 

2. Pistachio Smoked Parsnip Yogurt: In medium saucepan of salted boiling water, cook parsnips 5 minutes or 
until soft. In smoker, smoke parsnips for 10 minutes. In food processor, process parsnips until smooth; transfer to 
medium bowl. Add yogurt, pistachio paste, zest and salt; stir to combine. Cover and refrigerate up to 1 week. 

3. Chickpea Curry: In medium sauté pan, heat olive oil over medium-high heat. Add garlic and ginger; cook 
30 seconds, stirring frequently. Stir in coconut milk and red curry paste; bring to simmer. Add lime juice; cook 
5 minutes or until mixture thickens. Stir in Pulse Melange Chickpeas; cook 2 minutes or until heated through. 
Cover and refrigerate up to 3 days. 

4. To Serve: In small sauté pan, heat ½ cup Chickpea Curry over medium-high heat until heated through; 
place on desired serving plate. Spoon ¼ cup Pistachio Smoked Parsnip Yogurt down center of serving plate. 
Slice 1 Beyond Meat® Sushi Roll into 1-inch-thick slices; place on top of Pistachio Smoked Parsnip Yogurt. 
Sprinkle Beyond Meat® Sushi Roll with 1 tablespoon micro greens and ¼ teaspoon amaranth seeds; serve  
with lime wedges and additional Pistachio Smoked Parsnip Yogurt for dipping. 

Beyond Meat® 

Sushi Roll
YIELD: 4 SERVINGS 

roll
How vegetarians

Beyond Meat® Sushi Roll
4 portobello mushroom caps
2 tb Minor’s GreenLeaf Basil Pesto
10 oz cooked quinoa
10 oz steamed cauliflower florets, minced
8 oz roasted red pepper, minced
2 oz thinly sliced green onions
4  Beyond Meat® Beyond Burger™ Patties,  
 thawed if necessary
1/4 c minced fresh cilantro
1/4 c  pistachio butter
1 t chili powder
1 t ground cumin
1/2 t ground nutmeg
1/2 t kosher salt
1/4 t ground black pepper
1/8 t ground cardamom

Pistachio Smoked Parsnip Yogurt
4  medium parsnips, chopped
1 c  non-fat plain Greek yogurt
1 tb pistachio paste
1/2 t lime zest
1/4 t kosher salt

Chickpea Curry
2 t olive oil
1  garlic clove, minced
1 t grated fresh ginger
1 c  canned coconut milk
1 tb red curry paste
3 tb  lime juice
2 cs Path of Life Pulse  
 Melange Chickpeas

For Serving
1/4 c  micro greens
1 t popped amaranth seeds
 lime wedges

Chef Jered Kelley
Sysco Knoxville

The origins of 
quinoa date back 

3,000 to 4,000  
years ago.

Did you 
know?

Portobello mushrooms have a hearty taste and texture 

that make them a flavorful option for vegetarians.



In 2017, plant-based meat alternatives were 
up 24%, resulting in $670 million in sale. 
Plant- based milks, grain-blend burgers, and 
veggie steaks continue to rise in popularity.4 

Path of Life™ Pulse Mélange  expands your 
menu options with a flavorful, protein-packed blend of 
beans, lentils, and legumes. Ready to eat in minutes, this 
product saves on prep and adds rich color and flavor to 

any entrée or side dish. 

70%
of meat eaters are 

substituting a  
non-meat protein 
 in a meal at least  

once a week.2

Operators rely on plant-based alternatives 
to expand customer options. Incorporating 
plant-based alternative ingredients allows the opportunity to create 
additional offerings on your menu. Create patron excitement by 
enhancing one of your signature dishes to include a vegetarian addition.

Vegetarian
Trend

Beyond Meat® Beyond Sausage®  
is a modern miracle of meatiness 

crafted from plant-based ingredients. 
Uncompromisingly savory and bursting 

with flavor, this veggie sausage can 
supplement traditional pork sausage in 

any dish, on every menu.

Beyond Sausage®

Pr
oduct Spotlight

of diners say that taste is the most 
important reason for eating a certain 
food.3 Use vegetarian options to create 
bold flavor profiles.

$670
million

2 NPD 0215      3 Mintel     4 Winsight

52%



your plant-based options

With a holistic approach to health, more and more 
consumers are turning to plant-forward lifestyles to be 
healthy, to feel better physically, and for sustainability 
reasons. That doesn’t mean meat is off the menu. 

Appeal to these diners by offering quality meat dishes 
and creative meatless options. Quality goes farther 
than quantity when appealing to flexitarian diners. 

Did you know?
Wild rice isn’t a rice at all – it’s the 
seed of an aquatic grass originally 
grown by Native America tribes.

n. A flexitarian diet centers around eating mainly a 
plant-based diet, but occasionally eating meat.

flexitarian[ ]/ f l e k s ә t́ e r ē ә n /

Use customization to flex your veggies, 
layering different ingredient combinations 
to create a unique dish.

5 Technomic      6 Restaurant Business

flex
49% of consumers are likely or extremely likely to 
order dishes described as plant-based5 while 41% 
say they’re eating more vegetables than a year ago.6



grated manchego 
cheese

Pumpkin Pepitas

eggbeyond sausage® sweet potato

path of life™ 5 grain blend

rainbow chard 
or kale

sliced and pickled 
mini sweet pepper
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minced garlic

With 16g of plant protein, Beyond Sausage® 
cooks from a “raw” state, offering the same classic 
cooking and eating experience as pork sausage.

A hearty 5-grain blend that combines red and 
white quinoa, barley, wild rice, and wheat berries. 

Ideal as a base to prepare endless entrees.

70%
of consumers say  

they’re trying to eat  
more grains, with 25% 

of them ordering 
 more grains in 

restaurants.7

Produce is one of the 
most flexible categories 

in foodservice, with 
opportunities in every 

day part and across 
every menu category, 

no matter how you 
feature it. 

7 NPD    8, 9 Datassentials   

Quinoa is a whole grain that was highly 
prized by the ancient Incas, and was 
known as the “gold of the Incas."

Did you know?

72.3%
of all U.S menus 

feature a dish 
containing 

eggs8

2014 2018

Kale has 
grown 

in menu 
penetration 
242% since 

2014
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